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comfot find improvement and

uvi' T'h manv, who live bct- -
i
!hiiotli"rs an.1 erijuy life more, with

f ,rnen.liture, ' 10rc promptly
if ? .i. . w,i,r best nroducts to

inli f,,h vsierd beinp, will attest
ue to health of the pure, liquid

princii-l- . embraced m the
Svrup ot r,vI"ft"1' ' ii ... . .liio 5l nresentino

V - neivrit.-llll- and rueas- -
n 11

.i , ....,f. tho ret'reshinr and trulv
Kl'i-v- ir'rrti.;s of a perfect lax- -

eil'jt-tualt- cieaiisiiifi me ssit-i-i- ,

...viiU." headaches and fevers
!Tr'erni:i:i'"tI- - curing constipation.

M- I .....t;.D t, mi linns- siiiil
hi- - Citi11 l" ; v :

.i. .iTinrnvnl of the medical
.. niJf. it acts on the Kid- -

r'v''Vivt'r:ind Dowels witliout weak-i- ,i

nn.l it is perfectly free from
;L' ,i,i,eti.naMc substance.
sv,,, ,,f Fi- -s is f,.r sale by all drag-in'.'x- v

and $1 buttles, but it is man-a'vuw- 'l

bv tlie California Tig Syrup
.," .1.. .. i,.,-- .. ii'inn- - is lirinted on everv

,.,..;. the name. .Syrup of Figs,
ir,,l Mm.' c!i "

Lvertanys-ihstitut- e it ottered.

j. b. kkidv. T. B. RE1DT.

REIDY BROS.
THE LTCATING

Real Estate
- AD- -

Insurance.- -

( '.; :.rt! n nnare pnifiMiy od commies-ton-

on si ru U ot rents, aiso carry a line of finrt
. . . .:. i : i I ; 1

:i a!: l.t i! additions. Choice residence
t. a'.! art of the city.

vie . V'.'rlo!; Lyiide building, frronnil

!Don t forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

Jewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

i ;; i h. K. A. Donaldson.

llli k Donaldson 's

M Estate

LAND EXCHA'GE- -

! V11 ii J n, .J;t : t i;,-- selling
i ;i r i ir ti(-i- (.r business

; '""v. i; will ...uic!y pay you
'II us. u we constantly have

'" nf i!.'.;ra!'Ic property on
i"'.'k to lect from and we can

i'-- your wants prouiptly. We
i'iivc :x niiniluT of choice lots in

I' it-- of the city and will undcr- -
t" build a numlKT of houses for

o;ir on terms very jrreatly
In ''':r advantage.

A I'AIKJAIX FOU SOME ONE.
U' l"'.e lo lot sili Ctdle-r- c Heights

on. --half block from Elee- -
Kailway which we will

taki'ii at once, at from $300
"1"" thev will tro fast so

:;t ,. the present opportunity or
" be too late.
st Vour Property wiiL Us

and r win f od vot a buvct.
Cilice Masonic Temple Block.

GAVE IT OVER.

Tha Columbian Exposition Pro-

ject Abandoned.

EESULT OF LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.

Alter ln- - !'l)l-rn- t iti nml CouslilerHtlon
of tlif Situlioii 1c wna Finally Drtrr-mluc- fl

to Vt iul I'p the Matter and Ills,
poti' f the I. 'oxl A I. one mid 11 aril
struuKle '"r N'auj;lit.
After all the work and time devot-

ed to it, after IS months "hard struo-- .

lo for tha success of the Twin City
Columbian exposition project, in the
face of much to d i cotirav ami dis-

hearten and delay and impede, the
undertaking lias Y.'en jivcn over and
abandoned.

The S:!V-s- f Way Out
This was the outcome of of last

night's conference between the Twin-Cit- y

Columbian committee and the
endorsers of the original note under
which the lirookv" i ;'a"t was secured
by Messrs. Willi.iri .Jackson and S.
II. Velio. Tin determination
was not reached witliout mature de-

liberation and coiisideral ion. The
situation was fully canvassed and
discussed. It was shown that with
the $14,000 note and interest due in
May the taxes of lS-'-

, the paving
costs, the band stand and grailinx
note, etc., the indebtedness falling
due in May will beJfi'O.noo. This must
be met in some way. In the matter
of subscriptions to the capital stock
in the exposition association it was
reported that of the original sub-
scriptions llock Island had secured
$35,000 ami Moline 10.000. makin-j- ;

a total of 45,0oo. Under the prop-
osition to secure subscriptions of the
note sijrners for $l.o0:i ach of capital
!tock, Mr. (iuyer reported that in
Uoek Island all but three of the
siirners had subscribed themselves to
such an agreement, which with an
increase of ;.i0.i in C. II. Decre's
subscription and J,oOi in that of
Morris llosentield brought the total,
so far, up to between $G5.000 and
$70,000. "Mr. Moore reported that
while the papers for the note signers,
subscriptions had been in Moline
since the canvass was completed in
Kock Island, nothing had been done.
Messrs. (iuyer. McCabe. Moore,
Velio and Bennett were in favor of
making an effort to complete the
capital stock if possible, it having
been reported that if 75.0itO or ..
(Mi.i were secured. th' railway com-
pany would increase its subscription
suiVicient ly on the 1 per cent. hais
to perfect tin- - organization. Mr.
Vclie doubled his sii bscript ion on tin-spot- ,

and Mr. Uennett said he would
raise his to $1.0n, if the other en-

dorsers would do likewise.
Mr. Jackson expressed bis belief

that the exposition project miiiht
be considered at an end. So

much time had clap-e- d n-- w that he
feared some of the subscriptions
would be diliieillt to collect any-wa- v

and in his opinion I he best ay
Would be to i!ipoe of 1

without further delay. Many
opinion wcr ' ex pres-e- d as to the
liot cimii'm' t procii ure. ail linaily
joining i:i tie-- . ent inieiit that il
would be be-- t to abandon i'lc expo-
sition idea and wind the matter up.
and in the u i -- c u si-- a- - to the
methoil of of ihe land.;
seera! plan.-- were Mr.
V lie :; length 'xpre--il!'- r hi- - belief
lhal be could :.rra !::;e for the pur-- j
cha-- e of the tract outri'rht and wip-- j
iniroiitof all liabilities. This not
with the anproval of ail. and the
meeting ao joiirr.e l soOjeci u ,ii.
Velie's call when lie -- hall be re:nly
t o report on t he ma ; t er.

Hani Work f r Nauslit.
The prospect of a complete wind-u- p

of the Columbian project,
while a source of rov;rot ami

to those who l::;v' been
iilentilh-- with the under! akin-- - from
the lirst and who hae had conlideiiee
in it riirht id'niir. hac hoped
fate and :.:-- ' still satislied that ii
could have been made to p'. - no
less a iri'cat rclii f to tho-- c w ho have
assumed the mo-- ! in lr.bor and re-

sponsibility tha; ii iniirht win. It
has bei;n a'piacky up hill st ruilc.
with much to contend apiiii-t- , the
storniv weather o; a year :rr. which
interfered so seriously with the suc-

cess of the lirst demonstration on the
"rounds. "cat of the Fourth
of July, and the fact that
in a vear of a national campaign
public attention turned to politics
and the canvass for Mibseriplions had
of nccessit v to be abandoned tempo-raril- v,

all prove.'. fatal to the
imdeVt akimr. Of ot her causes w hich
have led to the abandonment ofthej
enterprise perhaps the least said the
lictter. There is nothing to be ;ained j

bv crvinj; over the broken pitcher.
It is a'matter of jrreat satisfaction to
know that so many of the rcpreseu-- j
tative citizens of both cities have by
their aid and encouragement of the j

enterprise shown their public spirit.
w hile it is not in any sense the fault of
the people of liock'l-lan- d that it has
not succeeded. To all those who;
have subscribed in proportion to
their means and thus placed them-- ;
pelves in contrast with such as have,
discouraged the effort ami who will,
now content themselves with sayinir. i

"I told you so." a word of thanks,
should be spoken, no less sincere
than to the jrentlenieti why secured
the land, also those who took upon
themselves financial responsibility
to protect those w ho .secured it. and
those furthermore who assumed ,

risks to put the jrrouiids in shape for
the Fourth of July celebration. By
their deeds the spirit of the men of
the twin-citi- es have become known.

1
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WHAT DEFEATED GANNON.

The lufluriices Which AlTectetl 111 Chil-

ean AKplral Ions.
The Chicago Herald throws lifrht on

the facts surrounding the defeat of
Hon. M. V. Gannon's aspirations for
the Chilean mission as follows:

Members of the Clan-na-Ga- el so-

ciety, not only of this city, but all
over the cou'ntry, are disappointed
because President Cleveland did not
apjoint M. V, Gannon, of Omaha,
minister to Chile. Mr. Gannon is
known as Mount Vesuvius" Gan-
non. He is president of the Irish
National leajjne, of which Patrick
Egan was president w hen President
Harrison appointed him minister to
Chile. l)urinj- - the last campaign
Chairman William Frank Ilarrity, of
the national democratic committee,
through his brother-in-la- w, William
Hare, of Philadelphia, and other Ir-
ishmen here in New York, organized
an Irish annex to the democratic na-
tional headquarters. Gannon was
one of the orators of this annex.
Mr. Harrison believed that Thomas
Carter, of the republican national
committee, was capturing all the
Irish, and it was to offset Mr. Carter
that the Irish annex was established.
All of Mr. Gannon's friends were in
the more, and immediately after
election day Gannon was boomed for
minister to Chile, lie had the sup-
port of a wing of the Clan-na-Ga- el

society, and, more than all else, he
had the hearty support of Chairman
Ilarrity.

Almost Nttll Oiioe.
It came out today that Mr. Ilarrity

was so influential with President
Cleveland that the president was
about to send Gannon's name to the
senate, when John Devoy. of Chica-
go, J. P. ltyan and Major John Hyrne.
of this city, and General Patrick A.
Collins, of Huston, heard of it and
opposed the appointment. Tele-
grams protesting against Gannon
were sent by the basketful to Mr.
Cleveland. It was asserted that the
Irish National league existed only on
paper, and that it was used only for
political preferment. The protests
also spoke of Gannon's record in
Davenport, Iowa, ami the causes
which led him to move to Omaha.
President Cleveland was astounded.
He had relied upon the representa-
tions of Chairman Ilarrity. The
president at once sent for Mr. Ilarri-
ty ami laid before him the protests
against Gannon's appointment. The
president decided to hold it over and
await further developments. When
General Collins arrived in Washing-
ton to receive his instructions as con-
sul rencral to London he submitted
to President Cleveland letters from
Gannon's relatives protesting against
the appointment. This was the last
straw. Notwithstanding Mr. Harri-tv'- s

protest, the president threw out
Gannon and sent in the name of John
1. Porter, of Tennessee.

JOINED FOR LIFE.

r or M:ivl:ullliatii le.iiil aa.l Mis

OtiiiU HerkiTt
At Trinity rectory at 7 ::' o'clock

last evening Key. P. F. Sweet united
in holy bonds the lives of Maximillian
F.autz and Miss Oiillie Herkert. The
bride was becomingly attired in a
handsome wedding cost nine of light
blue silk trimmed in lace, and wore
diamond ornaments. The happy
couple were attended by Miss Sophia
Kantz. sister of the groom, who wore
a beautiful wedding gown of light
iiirured silk trimmed in the prevail-
ing irreen. and Otto Herkert. brother
of the bride, as best man. At Hie
conclusion of the ceremony the bridal
paitv was driven to the residence of
the bride's mother. Mrs. Catherine
lleikeri. where a wedding reception
was held and congratulations show-
ered upon Mr. and Mrs. Kauiz. Tur-
ner hall had been elaborately and

decorated for the occasion with
(lowers and potted plants, giving it a
handsome and inviting appearance.
It was Idled with merry guests and
at 1 o'clock a delicious wedding
spread was served, after which se.
. ral hours were spent m tcrpsich an

pastimes.
A Popular Couple.

The irroom. who is engaged in the
business on Twenty-iirs- t

street, is well known in the city and
- extrcmelv popular among his asso-

ciates, while his bride is a daughter
of the late August Herkert and also
w ell known, having grow n up here
and is much admired. 15oth have
many friends whose best wishes will
attend them through life. They were
recipients of many handsome tokens
of esteem from friends and will at
once n to housekeeping in the sec-

ond sTory of the building occupied
bv Mr. Kautz's store.

Kuimwayn are iu Order

'Robert Hudson, of the contracting
firm of Hudson & Parker, had an "-

exjK-rienc-
e with their spirited

horse" on Twentieth street this morn-in'r- -

The horse lirst became unnian-- i
near Seventh avenue, and

runnin" into a fence threw Mr. Hud-- J, . .- i 11.. !

son out anil over iiho me jam. ne
a"ain gained control of the fright-
ened animal, however, and got along
for a few moments all right, but at
Fourth avenue it took another vio-

lent spell and again getting beyond
Mr. Hudson's control, it ran into an-

other vehicle in front of Ehleb's gro-
cery store, causing another runaway,
and" finally piled up in a heap in
front of Courad Schneider's grocery.
Mr. Hudson, although pretty badly
shakeu up, was not injured, nor was
the horse, though the wagon present-
ed a very dilapidated appearance.

MAYOR'S CABINET.
A Number of Mr. Medill's Ap-

pointments Decided Upon.

THE EIGHT KIND OF MEN CHOSiN.

A Conference I.nst Kvetiiue in Which the
Municipal Select loim Were Approved
51. ir. Sexton fur Chief of l'oltce. John A.
Mnrrln for Superintendent of Water-
works Kiluin Wrl for Street Super-

intendent, and Peter at the
Toll lirldge The Other selection.

Mayor-ele- ct T. J. Medill, Jr., held
a conference at his office last even-
ing with the democratic aldermen
composing the next city council, con-

cerning the composition of his muni-
cipal cabinet. The new mayor sub-
mitted the names of those in connec-
tion with the different offices such as
had met with his favorable consider-
ation, and as a result the following
appointments will bo submitted to
the council by Mayor Medill after be-

ing inducted into office next Monday
night:

Chief of Police M. II. Sexton.
Nighl Captain Lawrence Kramer,
Su e riu ten dent of Waterworks

John A. Murrin.
Superintendent of Streets Edwin

War.!.
Toll Gate Keeper Peter Schlem-me- r.

City Weighmaster H. II. Kimball.
City Scavenger George Green.
Park Commissioners William

Jackson. Spencer square; Matt lies
litim her, Garnsey sijuare.

Inspector of Pavements William
Young.

St ronjj selections Made.
In the selections thus far made,

the mayor-ele- ct is heartily to be con-

gratulated. In every case natural
qualifications as well as the political
and geographical side of the case have
been fully and carefully considered.
In the choice of Michael H. Sexton
for the place of city marshal and
chief of police. Mr. Medill has made
a particularly excellent selection.
Where there was such a splendid
field of candidates it was not
an easy task to choose. All other
things 'considered equal, the mayor
was obliged to consider location,
and in this view of the situa-
tion the strength of Mr. Sexton's
candidacy presented itself with more
convincing force. Mr. Sexton has
the advantage of a number of years,
experience on the police force, has a
splendid record to sustain him as an
officer, while personally he is a man
v. hose life is without a blemish. He
has made himself all that he is and
his friends are ju.-tl-y proud of him.

In the matter of superintendent of
waterworks, efficiency and experi-
ence have been the guiding motives
of Mr. Medill's selection. Mr. Mur-
rin has been the capable superintend-
ent for live years, and his reappoint-
ment will meet with the approval of
all classes of citizens.

Edwin Ward is just the man exact-
ly for superintendent of streets.
Everv democrat will rejoice in his
appointment, while the citizens in
general will commend the mayor's
course in determining upon him.

Peter Sehlemn-.er- . the new toll gate
keeper, is one of the old time demo
crats of the citv. tie is deserving oi
the recognition thus shown him as a
faithful and diligent party worker.
and added to this is eminently fitted
for the discharge of the duties.

For night captain and deputy mar-
shal the mavor has acted wisely in
the appointment of Lawrence Kra-
mer, an experienced officer, w ho has
been connected with the police force
tor a n um oer ot years, ami nas neid
the place of deputy marshal before.
in w hich capacity lie is now serving.

H. II. Kimball the next city weigh
master. ;s a democrat oi mau a cars
tanding. an old resident, a former

mavor ami is lunv deserving m me
iliee.
William Jackson and M. I.iincher

are the present park, commissioners,
and they not only deserve reappoint-
ment, but the city may be congratu-
lated in again having the advantage
of the interest thev take in our part:
system and their devotion to the
same.
' William Young will make a capital
inspector of pavements. He has had
a numberof years" experience in pav-
ing operations, and is a democrat of
many years' standing.

George Green has heen city scav-
enger for several years, and his
faithfulness to duty has warranted
his reappointment.

Provision is thus made for all the
appointments within the mayor's
province, except the chief of the fire
department, health commissioner,
collector and overseer of the poor,
which will be decided upon probably
within a dav or two.

Friday and Saturday. April 2
and 'J'J, I will offer tine china
in odd pieces at one-fift- h off. Hy
odd pieces 1 mean
Olive dishes. Decorated plates,
Chop dishes. Fruit dishes,
.Celery trays. Pudding sets.
Pin trays. Salad bowls,
Hon bons. Porcelain vases

Also at actual cost, my entire
line of decorated after-dinn- er

coffees. Here is a chance to
brighten the dining table, the
side-boar- d, or the bric-a-bra- c

shelves, at a very low cost. You
are invited to call and inspect at
any tim'e, but no sales will be
made at the sjecial iricc before
Friday and Saturday.

G. M. LoosxEr.
China, Glass and Lamps.
MMJ9 Second Avenue.

Our lew SW ;

IS NOW READY ;
... .

For inspection, including .our lasl
weeks purchase, and we are

in a position to offer some
splendid bargains.

For a beginner we offer a line of Men's and
Young Men's suits in splendid cassimeres,
the newest patterns, elegantly made, at
$7.50 a suit; no store in this vicinity can nor
will sell these suits for less than $10.00.
Another line of Men's and Younp Wen's fine
dress suits at 510.00 which no competitor
will sell for less tnan $15.00.

We never misrepresent. Call and examine
these bargains and then see whether we
promised too much.

Simon & Mosenfeider,
Rock Island House Corner.

CfllEIDER'S

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Sehneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

P'yQ We are right in for
U i Us Furniture, Carpets and

Curtains, Baby Carria-
ges and House Furnish
ings.

We hiVr- - 'l:e best e'ecceil line in I'jr three cities.
tiav tut Ooe. price a d e-- I! on EASY PAY MEN'
desired. We nr.- - thoroughly acqu anted with ths
ket and know how to prodnot the teat gods.
hav sp-n- t itia-i- dollars lor this kricv ledpe :m.
offer it fiea to our cust 3r.ers. Vt do not see"

S if
i:ar- -

'.;tv

lowest priced articles in the m w ti e cheapest
whtn quality i- - considered.

We sell Reliable Goods at Low Prices.

18 Best is llie leaps! BliEiliSiL
We want the trade from all. Many of you have for years known
the reliability of our wares.

see our Toe t une Seat "hairs others want $1.0o for them.
See our 1.5' Solid Uak Tables others want ?2.h) to 2.r for them
See our d'h' I'.russcls Carpet others ask 75c for it.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809; 1811 Second Avenue--.

C. F. DEWJSND, Manager TELEPHONE No. 1206.
Opn Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER I.- - - -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSEPAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSKED OIL, WHIT E 5 LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.


